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Latest from Cariboo.Moàday, August 7 th. 
t yesterdayTff-H-

■OMictaaaxà pl*.
Sproftt-She plaintiff, 
ifendant for $240 for 

Dftfandaat^ by 
for which amount,

•Plaintiff claimed $9$ ■
For bre.ch eif contract 
ta. Mr.n Bie-h 
»É ^fendant. , 
efendant, foe plaibtir 
plaie certain portions * 
e making bis elaim;cw 
r«*«n —* Thin war#' 
rrears! off rent alleged- 
ty>* the court lpt1», 
ttion, on whose report 
igmedt tm&FWW 
ant into court. 1 • p .io 

Rü i: ; ad 
totjaial . .

! British North America .....tv...
Total production ia two months ef t866: A95wWi

Amount of Go'd ProdueOd in sèmenetM-Üf
• H.>taçetlv. x .po-iomyti. h •;•: .”•;•» ao aaiton

isvsti urufl :
Purchased by Bank of British Columbia *w ili 

and exported to the Head office up tp 
1st August...

Purchased and exported by merchants,!) yimmiaf-fj 
Ac......................................... j.ÏO 2p,0pfii

Amount in hands ef miners and deposited] 0) .'..silifflootila 
by them for safe keeping in Bank «9 iZuilj - 
British Columbia ....... ...*»*>«ewp«* 393oHfifb

==? ;ilin 'IX ,£X 5 sura jrsBs»o2£ ,b
The steamer Eoterpiiee arrived Wednesday

Tk.
lieb this morning is on the whole satisfactory. Cariboo ;n charge of Deitz & Nel-

it i- ^ «frrnot 83» SS5SS titeNiâ *$ga,t-
to8 10 Cer‘a ”” ”wa ehrold’ desire ■ Tk*
many men employed as we » standing the enomenryield of the Ericson
but there has paver been yet in any gold ,g aot ' pwfcehrty dewowagiiifc.

rsz TrsTa^r cS. ^ ™ m ***** —v
Australia there were dead broke misers and 
dishearten# '.otoiekeeper* and ,na end of 
B8ges declaring that the cqqntry had “ gone 
in.” The ;J*de relied on, however, despite 

prophecies a 
alter year ini
r.l wealth of, U*e drorfd. Cariboo has gone 
tbiengh all the phase» ef gold mining exist
ence. It has seen the excitement ot the newfy 
discovered gold-field when everything bore 
the gorgeous fane of .hopefulness, and it has 
witnessed the relapse when everything Midi-

-sâSiS:.,VrL.," » in il» .»" tbe misfortune in.

exaggerated; At present we a» laboring 
under "both these connote.' #W»'( ' <*e 
source we learn that the mmet tietèr: wae so 
successful, and from anothw thaf things *re 
extremely dott. If we dre* the medium line 
ye would approach nèaref tbettuth. The 
worst is, however, we cannot drew the 
medium line wld)- Cariboo. The country 
has always f:beeb <ABdi« tie», a country ot 
extremes. biir on the one
band of the; Ericsson nl aim having 
taken oat the last week in July the 
enormous yield of ’ $4f 600, and on the 
ether-foa* ipep are out of work and many 
claims not paying expenses. Tiking, how*, 
ever, the good with the bad, we have no 

to be dissatisfied with general results.
Wu find-that the yield of gold for the two 
ptâ’moatbs has «ached the very large fig* 
are of 8950,648, or nearly double the amount 
taken oat during a similar period list year 
aid by i greater pumper of men. If this were

age ever known In a gpld country before.
In California or Australia the total yield will

man ; yet here 
we have thtfwbrmotts proportion of 860 per 
week to every, individual JMk&t «° Catibod.
We cannot, howeveij ;dj,Stritrate the wealth 
ef the gold field with mathematical equality 

pç fortuné bçïst -
and while she showers her riches in profa-

t i'.vn UironSi it 1
1HI

'«67.745; •>w i ;

w ytwir jKuepen Street, 
r London v (Phsrtdâeeatiôü

... MfrWAstsasS'S'â^œsssl!
i*s let lever, Sad imparts the moslre

rwsssffiSiSXWW?" “
^irl Russbll haul graciouiiy iavored J.'T. Daren- 

p<ttt rrtth the toll awing extract oi asdeitwtcli^rem
tamujKsESig

effects )(in Epidemic Choléra) has boon found to be da._- m„t rtUt , . —m_______
SM^w l̂Àv9eràffi<”R^t ^ybE%n^rtoeror\rnbiS5rïtoX ^

SiSSSHd œrSSa;
•tb^^WBS.aBdam mo»t perieotiy sajyflpd wiq ffSHleâ^epSilall» thelA>wer oi olt»niiàg%lm&4
;Sbn, Army M.dlca, Staff, 6fUc««ar -Twt 

doues completely cured me of DfarrbcBaJr. ;r. 3300 |je<as the .qDe *îa°du remeiy to^fenttio oomj

h*.-
mm, »< iHs -*;«?> ,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS! IfjUtS ni
first two menthe of y T t!
.............

Sâîïi

Total production ia 
186* ..............

a i J, frr x» oi hî! ease .
.,kIacrease for 1865 ..

It will be seen thht there l| WlèMBtMhd» 
nearly one hundred per cent, or hslf a.Tnillidtf 
dollars. The estimate of the amount in jhp 
hands of miners is believed) to he under thee 
actual suffi, as very few shareholders sell 
more than a fourth of their gold here, wfflfé! 
we allow in our calculation one half as dis
posed of. One company alone that we, are 
aware of holds more time a filth of the whole 
amount'set down as in the bands of miner» i# 
1865, it must not be fongoveh ItiâVttitrpnfi; 
ulation of Cariboo this year ia npt 
of lost year..vixob ticsiHi»di tu i\.

Nervous Disorders.
Whet Is more tearful thin a breaking down ot tfce 
! nr one eyetem? To be excitable or nerroastn a

mmThe weather was very fine and the miners 
in good health. '

The announcement that tho Sawmill, Au
rora, Watson and Borealis "Companies had 
been laid over by order of Judge Begbie 
pending a law suit between the claim owners 
appears to be erfoneoiis, the fbjunction 
granted being simply tû^eetrain tàe parties 
tram working a small angular piece of 
ground in dispute between the claims in 
question.

MINpiG nrPBUJGEWCE.

(From the Sentinel.)
Unparalleled TTelff Of the Ericaon datai

Above $160.000 taken out In SeVett 
Weeks ' ' *121 ’Vgrcderui fsW'^tpHEfWW

■■ 'i oi

dray forebodings, anti yeen- 
it its addition to the gene- WÈSMË

ABROAD. sttEpefcf*!
-Va-,

raaiA, August 7, 1865.

SfS&SSSSt
o the Irish bear to thé
of Victoria, Australia 

riony in the world ?
!g the question is that 
s distress in Ireland to 
the indolent habits’tif 

ehereas the Brikkb 
success ol Victoria is

.h'-^pWa
,' add therefore learn 
I, enterprising and ia» 
the face of the glob% 
together astray on the 
Frite.

3|<5kO) to u__—• - — ’ -1 -«williams creek,
The'claims generally on thie ercek- ef6.nel 

"' ^•tigsb'1*rgeiyiai formerly, Wet tWe M a

incomes to their shareholders. Iq the early 
part of the week the water initbdicreek had 
fallen very lew and elaim^whelb' were bsw

MM flttMS
icepiwe"abowere of yesterday. andJast night, 
which have raised the «rdeg to its Spring 
like appearance. Off theTnppel* p«rf of the 
#«k (above Richfield) seVhril i èompabies 
are workiog, taking out from $10 to: $20 to 
the hand. From. Richfield ta the canon 
ground sluicing and hydraulicing are going 
bn With good prospects of snccess. The Bed 
Rock Flume Company are engaged iff wash
ing up, and the manager is sanguine of the 
results being satielaotory. Hard Carry is 
giving his old claim a thorough prospecting 
and with hopes of success. At present large 
quartz boulders are a great obstacle to pro
gress. The interior of the clffim, however, 
looks exceedingly well, and the eMil 
ner in which the work is conducted reflects 
credit on the foreman’s judgment ; the sub
stantial manner in_which the claim has been 
timbered is .quite a feature in the under
ground work at present being carried on by 
the enterprising and fortunate owners ; the 
claim is paying rather more than expenses. 
The Sfforam Q». have-not- met with snccess 
yet in their operations ; they are sticking to 
their work, however, like, men, and 'de
serve credit- for their perseverance. The 
Barkéf Co. are dHfttog from their new shaft.

thd Bald Head Co. have got into good 
pay, having washed up as much as 48 ogs. 
on Tuesday last. The Rough and Ready
!3eM8istCs*^ti8S<

always br
% "Extract from, the General

tSSESHESIS®
MW paiseiettled in the lplnAsrsr tika region Ptlii»

KsyteassïMisaK»»wtilrnbbetf fnto the email ot the back at bed-tMISJ

•* So strongly are we eonTinned of the immense
sastw

ÏTgRîtSS

a^sSrarSSSSS wsap awr—*-w
*«*Miieiime«.»s'>X - :uo-<t»>ff*si 45 ssilÇ Stopiaefc oat of Order.

CAUnow.u Ih corisequence oi! the extraoedinary No medicine will so effectually" improve the toneffia®S',a&<i>55S'tiiaaw.K,olit KïïtsstSÆrbÆC’""0”*""*
tempted, to buy Oùelœodyneexcept to eeelBd bot» diet. They reach the liver, and reduna

gss,».‘..‘s«» i’sAast'na jsssssSmssssss^tail of medteel testimonials aeoo nape tries édite but- disorders of the liver and etomaoh.
Bronchitis, Wptboria, Coughs and «old.

tn bottles, 2s. 9d. pud is. 6d. >■■■>* ja34 lyw No iteeases sre mnre frequent, few more AÉÉSÉer-
W. M. SEARBY, Agent iorVaneodvar JCstaml oni, than affpctlop^ot the respiratory organ* «% ^BritishColumbia ,, V f:i i_|

eaâetly remedy any temporary stagnation di the

£. 3" lungs to pSrlorm their functions with ease and
target !sssti;sssæsftyaraàg;

12 Fnx sno/aa. 1 'vrtify the system against consumption, asthma1, 
. j.ifib il and other pulmonary complaints.

The prestige of Cariboo-is-*eH sustained 
thip season by the famotiê_ Btitaoh «ttim, 
which has thrown all others into the shade by. 
its extraordinary ^ihld'ot^felifecfbus metal.1 
TN present is tbe.tiutd yogf the claim has 
paid the shareholders large dividende but 
.«nee tji.s »e»8on opened it has given forth its 
treasures in far greater abundance than »t anv previous period sitice it affordèd ëiidetiéfe 
of being fi rhino of wealth. Gold 'first 
taken out to the fall of 1863, but thé ifthéont 
divided amongst the shareholders was tidt 
very gréât. In t66* the dainrpâîti about 
$8,000 clear to jeaeb interest, or neatly $90,- 
000 net to the fM^Dpaay. .Tjpp dividends 
for this season, including: this week, will 
amount to nearly $14000 to the share. Al
though there may have been claims in Cari
boo which have equalled the Britoon in the 
amount taken out in one day, yet we believe 
there is-not one that has equalled its produc
tion for seven successive weeks like thatgiven 
below. On the 27fh instant 986 ounces were 
washed out. The following is the yield for 
each week for the ahven weeks ending te day :

17th June, 900 ounces... .814,400 
1 27th June, 64frounces.',1 tVS16240 

1st July, 1400 ounces.;....$22 400 
8th July, 19 6 ounces..^ .$39.816 

15th July, 1266 oances.iii-820.096 
22nd July, 1300 omtaM.i.V. $00.800 
20th July, 2620 ounees.-. . .$41,920

' $160,672 :

Upon the abovp the company are compelled 
to pay the GovefnmeM‘j5w00. We append 
théiDaffies of the sharehekiers, with th#*r:na
tionality, which id dickies the cosmopolitan

SBBSSSSS
Sweden ; Peter Ericson, Sweden ; Alex.

McKenzie, (merchant, Cariboo) 'Scotland ;
Ephraim Harper, Canada ; E. B. Hoit,Ca
nada ; David (Jrier, Wales; Evàn ï>l>Ts,
Wales; John i etrin, United State» jW,1 J. 
killer, United States ; Charleà,.Tafj^Upitea 
States ; Sqmuel Thomson, Norway ; Peter 
Peterson,Denmark ; M. Smith, Upited States.
The above is not an index of the nationality 
of the population generally on the creek,
British subjects being in the majority of 
about two thirds to one third foreigners 

It is a singular fact in coooectipn with the 
very ground on which the Ericson company 
have taken out the above large ' amount of 
gold, that Hard Curry and Charles Hendricks 
took it up in 1862, and sunk a shaft in the 
fall of that year 60 feet deep, a large quan
tity of water breaking in put a stop to their 
work and they abandoned the claim, thereby more than, 
losing a forfune.

The amount of dividend to each share for 
the past week was 236 ounces or $3,680.
Tho following were the washings up during j„t0 pay Tet. 
the week:

Tuesday, 25th July, 502 ounces 
Thursday, 27tf July, 986 
Sunday, 30th July, 1132 “

2620 “

fry
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A Reader; 

u-------------- -+• ; e.'il
ints—The loss of Jife 
ting of the steamship 
ccasioned itiuoh sorrow 
Ihe pain ef mind pu», 
friends i* hard ta N
it when an .event as cte-
ieD strikes, down thoab 
respected and loved tôt 
:ause sufficient ftir«thfe 
;rieve that their earthly

atete
id father to?ttfeE!Bti^« 
as in the case' of Ctepf 
bark Cambridge,,Who be
rhefathërwf-’Mféïi'tP, 

Buecmieg to again form 
e cabin, of ,thq . Cagg-

iks must be' greet,5 'tfha 
mpasMes ln this dak 
Hr. James &. Richards,

join his wife and'tffif!'- 
!N the' barkriAvislfc. 

►lulu, now due. Who '

mm
ran little Ones, wtdoWWl 
gb among the warmest

„b£r‘-,a
Dg (be 10,1. II. «ai 
, and hie Rite is deeply 
new him. HiaeolTeW* 
dren, left »» t^8;0cj(f,
WeSlrW8*

age, a natives BaVlP- 
ong ns a tew yeare, mtk 
the ill-starred y»aeq|,

f Mrs. S. N. Arr1$0fll, 
voyage feoffi' Europe to 
r way. to
Shq, too, is lost. Mj.

unutiaSi
hfity Tails ffpon all, Who 
; sympathy for themkir 
•hereimno.cpiqWtVftiga

JNnacM
he ihalVeeëthWfàtiiHâ'r 
were «en board no moe*. 
Bible. That we shay 
the noble hearted mil- 
loffatban, S. J. Delfolf,

I chief officer, 
to $4r. John S. Bemtoy, 
Me whom we know, for 
'g matters commerciaf, 
fed Wë stiil mdulgeithe 
wy be eavedT-that, IN

chant Ihe-requiem ovet-
JregortkM. t i ,.-i df

ffififAU
si s OfOi

Uni
%
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AMMUNITION.
]ful man-reason

Debilitated Constitutions »

drive from toe i/stvm thennovMd p-rt ol daMeete

,:*.t i*i# i s;,"- *»a—

CARTtlDCfS. Biliousness, l#ss ef Appetite, Headache, an*
lewee* df Spuitm :tflmsssm, \msssm&

Sporting or Military Purposes, * , owhehort;
w r w «ml ;| ..§isd. kï

Brtlomv-oriUs MotAoimtromodvtnomvmt*
OwtrideM‘for kiitinR Game*21 at®tote*- JgrasfM
taaces- Breech Loading, ^rtrWge Ga.ee of tfShi» * 8%ÈSéry [“«torn- 
owerier quality for She* Guns and Hffiw. Pia fôuftaOwn. * Ewsipeiai ■ pleat« >v HciSmto*.

s*sf$?hste]Bs EL, sc
d.T. «Mijjiwaw •rgJSfrfaLSS%25S!»SiSS-,0T 388"’ jBf- S” ¥ 3
srrts.ttrss.W; Wfitste 2Sè6 5_
SLTMSitit 5*s pg^f 1"““ w !SSS
Davis Oo. w«sbed W) oo 'Thpiedsy, for the nLnX°tnA nthL f Wilson s, rnnde 5, sold atthe eetébUetunént ot Fbomssob Heaee-

they washed up bet ween 30 qpd 40 ozs. The from toft Refined Lead. eines throughout the civilized world, at the folio*.
Wake up Jake Co. are doif$ well. The BLEY BROTHERS, in* Pric»:-ls. lKdAa.9d.,4» ed , lls.32e.and M.
Cariboo Oo, have resumed Work in their up- Whoîesetmniv ’Z,0Bd0<» ^ • C». ^Q^-There U a considerable saving by taking the
per shall. The Lilloott Co. are still perse-  ---------- --m j------- feseaeuniy._______ ; . .. larger sises. <T

,b«!r «*•: Th. y..™,.g.,d. m ^ p*«sr
ànd Confederate Co. are in good pay again. rOT6 DnigS, CD.6HU.ORl8, &C. |-------—- ------ ; : ■ y

The Ckmemn Co. are averaging 40 ols per BURfcOYVE A BUR B IDG ES BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS
day. The Tinker, Never Sweat, Dead * #TR/ReX 1
Broke, Last Chance, Raby, Prince of W|f 
Brace aûdfeïllihtt compaifids are. t^aryi

^phases. The -Zoteet Rose Co. 
ere sinking a new shaft they are taking 
out from 25 to 30 oz*. per day from their old 
shaft. The Prairie Flower Co. have not got 

’fnj Sal ? i AJ5tiL

TUptsWmw 0 'aVkrtik
.hooting at SOd yards,

wiik
:

! >
j-

: n*9il
:.16

tm : nx, 'ti'g4iov* 91/0 a* p.

LeS/qut
$10,042

;

i HitH •
or Miss average 30 ozs, a day. The What

3È:S32SS7n^:3aS&5:languish and die through a golden drought.
Hence while^wf Â#.>fFfdend8 being 
paid of $3,680 per share per week, we are 
informed that other companies are striving 
almost in vain to pay expenses. This is 
really the great-evil of üarïbeo, bq^jt is

sou,

:

one
tries and which 

inequality of
wbidh afflicts most gold oouotr 
ws cannot well remedy. ’The 
Ihe dividends as well as the uncertainty of 
the general results will always make the gold 
mines disheartening to ..some, and ruinous to 
others. There are, however, differences in 
the character of golfi fields as there are in all 

fields that absorb the labor of 
We have the rich but speculative, and 

the poor but well distributed diggings. 
Where we can combine them both we hit, 
u nearly a* possible, the perfection of a gold 
mining country ; but wheto we are obliged 
to depend on mines of the nature of those 
in Cariboo, we not only lean upon 
an uncertain- staff, but imbue the whole 
traffic of the country with a speculative char
acter that is bound at some period or other 
to produce wide-spread disaster. With all 
the richness, therefore, of the Ericson and 
other claipne in Cariboo^ it is only natural we 
should- turn our eyes with anxious interest to 
these other auriferous localities farther south, 
and which promise to be better adapted to 
the poorer class of miners. The news pub
lished elsewhere bora the Big Bend, although 
not very complete, is still assuring, and the 
intelligence from the Kootenay ia no less in
dicative of better times. The great fact which 
i&a various and newly discovered gold fields 
between Cariboo and the 49tb parallel disclose 

mm: °ne that British Col- 
SbhTing chantry in the real 

the ter m-Uhat it is, not Fraser river 
nor ADtier and Williams’ CreeksYrhich have 
got a monopoly of the goldén deposits, but 
that the precious metal ie to be found, and in 
paying quantities, from Fort George to Col
ville. This is wOtth the best news thut could 

Cariboo ; for it shows that 
the lucky ones to take the

1f' '

■

yb;

' $ : m, ■■■
Watch and Clock Maui, by Special Ap

pointment, to His Royal Highness the 
Pbinob op Wales. y

This i* the most complete lUt ever published .and ^.le, the* wSIs Vj
^el0J^?rd*d *Tery,month, 9 UH* OW ALL of this are probe- I

Druggists,8toreks«prfs,.hd Surgeons. f»3T Mfa
HÜÜÜMii lUÜ BrH Leould , be, fitted Hjl

with more perfect ■r\fl 
or carefully ad-. mLAI 

| - lusted mechon-
Crinôlines and ‘Wf^ph 0‘

The only Prise Medal for excellencies! workmen lngenulw. —I«fe- >
hip and new c.mblnatlons in I March 31, eignerslndeco^
STAYS, C KINO I, INKS, AND COSRKT8, ratlve watches, there seem, to Bh rib Veà*h: 4hrîm

35, OJL» CHANGE, LAIVDOII. I
The Cardinipus PATENT JUPON

it* sa’ÿîüçw
r SiSïïl a'-nl Th Bkr°TJ LrrWta^»md1gaK.
rorLadtes’,8kirte (Patent), wiUaat break, and ore Horizontal. Vortical. Repeatlng, Centre, 8ecoridte*Sy-.dtii („mtbi. sfo-d.d, {aattEariBhi^?^-*^wwm*»

it ilî-iP?™1111,1 •***»*•-"
large yield during the present week.

Cariboo MaRKrt.—The prices of pro
visions In Caribdo are as follows Ffour,
22c ^ ft ; baçon, 50c (a drug, in tboytnarket) j 
beans, 30C<; coffee, |5c ; tea, $1 ; sugpr,50c ; 
hams, 62>^c; butter, $1 ; syrup, 50c ; rice,
30e ; potatoes, 18o ; turnips, 15 ) onions,
50c ;‘beef, 5 thTOc ; ttattob?fS^o 406.

other
man.

EXPORT ;R^Rr DRDGGI8T8,8
8 v - —»

LONDON.COLEMAN ST.
:»! !

«•A more .pie
ffid And sxqm

h’^rthhr's gulch. •
vKN#i8eir#6 Jo» fn tbitSu^litetimck 
a good prospect last week and have since 
been doing well. Ifte Burning SiéeSAr have 
drifted a considerable distance from their 
flbaft but have not found anything^be Ar
tesian Co. are now on the, high road appa- 

proeperity ; the lull depth of the 
is flw yet ascertained but it is be- 

more than seN* feet < Thé ma« 
chinerv erected on this çlaim is of the very 
best coifstiuctioft, hot 6èmg sïïTpassed by any 
on Williams creek ; it Works exceedingly 
well aod keeps the diggings quite dry. The 
utmost economy is used in carrying on the 
work, and from- the evidences which we saw 
of this claim being a profitable ooe, we have 
very little doiibt of its creating an excite
ment before the end of the season and at-

eltely 
blew

' 1 - »ntsm we• •< ;S :.”r-' . nev fJune
\i

Total,
aviaeth& r,Enormous Increase in tlie Production « r v rp»*«B MEDAL. I Im wùh'w

PL spirit jam
'HPof Gold in Cariboo in 1865.

Although there has. been a combination of 
roumetanoes which have tended to têtard 

the progress ol Cariboo during the present 
year, yet at no previous period have the mines 
yielded so abundantly as sii.ee the opening 
of the present season. Lltt e over two mdnthe 
have elapsed since the miners arrived on the 
various creeks iri the district, and ooosider- 
ing the extremely limited population, not 
above two thousand miners, the amount
htotor/of theagol$efieldsd”‘’thUh^ny“otbï tooting many persons to the meadows again:

country. If this territory were lander a Gov* the artbsian company.
eminent that would foster, afid-eocourege a The report yesterday (lu
mining population instead of grinding men company is exoeirèbl, very
down by exceptional taxes so as to force beén fonud end it ft expected
them to leave the colony, in place of only one
million dollais being produced in two months
in this vast district, there would be nearer
font dr five millions; It is well known that
within à very few milea of Williams Creek
there are innumerable creeks aod gulches
capable of sustaining an immense population,
and yielding easily $5 to $6 per day to the
hand, but they are completely Neglected and
un worked, sifoply because miners will not
stay where the Government seeks to drag the
last cent oat of their heed earned money fo’

-taxes to support itsdniquitous extravagance. •... , / r,i >
The following statistics, collecfed ffoin the Hollowly’ ftnnj and ^lu^.—Fietu 
most authentic sources, speak,for Cariboo’s la», files, Excoriations, and Strictures, are 
immense resources, better ttiin volumes of :gpé<édfly reMdsd riü! dldtiat«4y''-itiibvS|(hy ap- 
glowing narratives like those published in plying this Ointment after fomentation with warm 
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